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Flexible electrothermal mats with rapid responsiveness were prepared by spray-coating of graphene
nanoplates (GNP) acetone dispersion on carbon ﬁber veil and following curing of polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) on the mats. Morphological feature, electrical property, and electrothermal behavior of the mats
with different area density from 55 to 20 g m2 were investigated. Scanning electronic microscope (SEM)
conﬁrmed that pristine graphene nanoplates were uniformly deposited on the surface of carbon ﬁber
resulting in volume resistance decreased substantially. Compared with the carbon ﬁber veil without
coated GNP, the electric heating behavior of graphene-coated carbon ﬁber/PDMS mats were improved
largely, such as the stead-state maximum temperature reached 297 C, the maximum heating rate
reached 5Cs1 tested by an infrared camera, the maximum power density reached 11.11 kW m2. The
respond time from room temperature 25 Ce200 C was only 40 s tested by infrared thermal image. Even
under high twisting/bending state or continuous stepwise voltage changes, the graphene-coated carbon
ﬁber/PDMS mats retained stable electrical heating performance in aspects of temperature responsive-
ness and steady-state maximum temperature.
© 2019 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Electrothermal materials are a kind of functional electric re-
sistors that can convert electric power into thermal energy by Joule
effect [1]. In our daily life, electro-heating materials and devices
have been extensively used as the thermal source in various special
conditions around us, such as anti-icing/deicing devices, ﬂoor
heating, vehicle window defrosters, automobile mirror defoggers,
intelligent textiles and so on [2]. Traditional metal electrothermal
materials such as Fe-Cr-Al compound metal, Ni-Cr compound
metal, copper [3] and indium tin oxide (ITO) have beenwidely used
and shown high thermal mechanical stability. Particularly, indiumration (Beijing) Science and
ration (Beijing) Science and
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of Lightweight Materials andtin oxide (ITO), due to its high electrical conductivity and good
transparency, has attracted signiﬁcant research interests [4].
However, metal electric heaters have some disadvantages such as
heavy weight, brittleness, non-uniform heating, high energy con-
sumption, high cost, and easy to corrode by acids and base which
have impeded their applications [5].
In contrast to the traditional metal-based electrothermal
materials, carbon-based heaters have the advantages of ultra-
light weight, high thermal conductivity, low electrical re-
sistivity, high power energy conversion efﬁciency, corrosion
resisting, environmental friendliness and easy available [1]. This
new type of materials have been attracted wide attention and
considered as the potential candidates to replace traditional
ones. Generally, the carbon-based electrothermal materials can
be selected from carbon ﬁber veil [6], carbon black powder [7],
carbon nanotube [8,9], graphite [10], graphene [11e14] and gra-
phene foam [25]. Considering the mechanism of electric energy
converting to heat for carbon-based heater is mainly the collision
between charged particles in the electric ﬁeld, therefore the
current and the intrinsic resistance of the electrothermal mate-
rials directly inﬂuence the heating performance [16].Ai Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
ber veil/polydimethylsiloxanemats as electrothermalmaterials with
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formation efﬁciency of the heater is mainly related to the
convective heat loss. Among all the carbon-based heating ma-
terials, graphene, which is a two dimensional (2D) nanomaterial
with very high current density [12] (z2  109 A cm2) and
thermal conductivity (z5300 W m1 K1), has been known as an
ideal conductor of both thermal and electricity [15]. The
remarkable thermal conductivity guarantees that graphene has
the performance of a fast temperature response and uniform
temperature distribution, which is very important for heater. The
graphene-based heater has a low convective heat transfer coef-
ﬁcient, which gives it good electrothermal property. The above
mentioned advantages make graphene a promising alternative
for high efﬁcient and effective heaters. Lei Fu reported that gra-
phene molecules structure with thicknesses at the atomic level
were directly grown on the surface of ceramic substrates. Its
heating performance were systematically investigated, the high
heating temperature up to z600 C at applied voltage of 7.5 V
was obtained. Weiwei Zhou prepared lightweight and ﬂexible
electro-thermal ﬁlms using graphite nanoplatelets (GNP) by gap
coating and plastic packaging method, which were more ﬁt for
wearable/smart electronics and could work at a high heating rate
of 25e65 Cmin-1 under a low voltage of 3e5 V, due to the low
electrical resistivity [17]. James M. Tour fabricated a conductive
composite of graphene nanoribbon stacks used epoxy resin as
matrix, which exhibited a conductivity >100 Sm-1 at 5 wt % GNR
content and had been used for deicing of surfaces through Joule
effect with a heating power density of 0.5 Wcm2 [18].
However, most of the graphene-based heaters have the draw-
backs of large sheet resistance, and require a high input voltage
when a high temperature is needed, and also the graphene-based
ﬁlm prepared by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is brittle and
low strength, and very hard to conform to curved heating parts
unless the structural encapsulation and mechanical reinforcement
are sufﬁciently implemented. For the electrothermal materials,
ﬂexibility or shape conformability is desirable performance for
many applications, such as the anti-icing/deicing of aircraft, the
heating of sensors, pipes and vessel. For this application, carbon
ﬁber veil is suitable because it is in a sheet form, can be easily
incorporated in a structural composite and conform to the curved
surface, and also have the performance of corrosion resistant and
low resistant. But for the carbon ﬁber veil as heater, the heating
efﬁciency and thermal distribution is not ideal.
In this work, lightweight, highly ﬂexible and conductive
graphene-coated carbon ﬁber/polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) veils
were easily fabricated by using a feasible spray-coating and curing
method [19]. Defect-free graphene was evenly dispersed in acetone
to obtain a uniform solution. The carbon ﬁber veil was spray-coated
with the acetone graphene solution and dried until the acetonewas
volatilized completely. Thereafter PDMS was brushed on the sur-
face of the carbon veil with coated graphene and then it was cured
by hot press method. The combination of graphene and carbon ﬁ-
ber veil can effectively decrease the resistant of the electrothermal
heaters, and assistant the dispersion of graphene on the surface of
the carbon ﬁber because of p-paction between carbon ﬁber and
graphene. For comparison, the pristine carbon ﬁber veil/poly-
dimethylsiloxane (PDMS) mats were also fabricated. The structure
and morphology of carbon ﬁber/graphene mats were evaluated by
scan electronic microscope and optical microscope. The electro-
thermal performance of the mats related to the mat thickness and
applied voltage was investigated. The heating behavior, such as
temperature response rapidity, electric heating power density and
balanced temperature at various voltages, was evaluated. What is
more, in order to validate their operational stability and reliability
as electric heating devices, the electric heating performance of thePlease cite this article as: X. Zhang et al., Flexible graphene-coated carbon
rapid responsiveness, International Journal of Lightweight Materials andmats under mechanical deformation and cyclical voltage changes
was measured. The researched materials have the perspective of
used as lightweight electric heater in the polymer based composite.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
The graphene nanoplates were commercially purchased from
Institute of Coal Chemistry Chinese Academy of Sciences, which
were fabricated by the method of chemical intercalation and
thermal expansion, and then further reduced to remove excess
oxygen functional groups. The average size of the dispersed gra-
phene nanoplates is larger than 550 nm with about 3e5 layers,
electrical conductivity is 2000e4000 Sm-1, and was used without
any further treatment. Carbon ﬁber veil with the area density of 55,
35, 20 g m2 were provided by De Zhou carbon ﬁber Co. Ltd. PDMS
including hardener (Sylgard 184 Silicone Elastomer Kit, Dow
Corning) was used as a ﬂexible and high temperature resistant
polymer matrix. Highly conductive silver paint (~5  103 S cm1)
was prepared by ourselves to prepare electrodes. Acetone was
obtained from Beijing chemical reagent Co. Ltd. All the chemical
agents and solvent were directly used as received without any
further puriﬁcation.
2.2. Fabrication of graphene-coated carbon ﬁber veil/PDMS mats
The electrothermal mats were prepared as follows. Firstly, gra-
phene nanoplate solution of 2 mg ml1 was prepared in acetone
using ahorn-type ultrasonicator for 40 min. Subsequently, the ho-
mogeneous graphene dispersion of 50 ml was spray-coated on
carbon ﬁber veil (20 cm  20 cm) with different area density by a
portable commercial spray gun. The spraying pressurewas 0.2 MPa,
the ﬂow rate of the graphene dispersion solution out of the
spraying nozzle was 1 mL/cm2. The carbon ﬁber veil with coated
graphene was dried at room temperature for 24 h. The content of
coated graphene was about 10% of the weight of the carbon veil.
Secondly, the Cu foils with thickness 0.35 mm as electrodes were
adhered to across sides of carbon ﬁber/PDMS mats with epoxy
conductive Ag paste. Finally, PDMS mixed with the hardener (the
ratio of PDMA to curing agent is 10:1 by weight) was brushed on
the surface of the conductive mats, and was cured at 120 C for 1 h
by hot press method with pressure of 0.2 MPa. Finally, after the
conductive copper wires were linked with Cu foils, the ﬁnal elec-
trothermal device were ﬁnished. The manufacturing procedure of
graphene-coated carbon ﬁber/PDMS mats was schematically
illustrated in Fig. 1. The ﬁnished graphene-coated carbon ﬁber
electrothermal mats with area density 55e20 g/m2 weremarked as
G-CFx/PDMS, where x stands for the mean area density of the
carbon ﬁber veil, G means the graphene-coated modiﬁcation. Then
CF55/PDMS stands for the mat without graphene modiﬁcation.
2.3. Characterization
Scanning electron microscope (FEI Quanta 600) was used to
characterize themorphology of sample andmicrostructure features
of graphene nanoplates and ﬂexible graphene-coated carbon veil/
PDMS mats. Volume resistance was tested by Fluke F1508 insu-
lation resistance tester. Sheet resistance of the mats was tested by
four point probe meter (ST2258A, Suzhou Jingge Electronic Co.,
LTD). The surface temperature was recorded by a K-type thermal
couple. Thermal infrared (IR) images were obtained by an imaging
IR thermometer (FOTRIC 225), which can measure temperatures
from 25 to 400 C. For the heating measurement, the voltage was
supplied by a single-phase contact voltage regulator (TDGC2-ﬁber veil/polydimethylsiloxanemats as electrothermalmaterials with
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Fig. 1. Schematic procedure to manufacture graphene-coated carbon ﬁber veil/PDMS mats by spray-coating of graphene acetone solution and following curing of PDMS.
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by two copper foil strips adhered to the mat edges. The electric
power density (Ps) was obtained by the equation Ps¼ UI/S, where U
and I means the voltage and the corresponding current, and S is the
area of electro-thermal mats surface. The mats thickness (h) was
recorded by micro-meter screw gauge [17].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Fabrication of graphene-coated carbon ﬁber/PDMS mats
Compared to other electrothermal materials or devices, the
graphene-coated carbon ﬁber/PDMS heater has a feasible fabrica-
tion procedure, which does not rely on any expensive setting or a
complex process. The fabrication process of the ﬂexible electrically
conductive mats composed of carbon ﬁber veil, graphene nano-
plate, and PDMS is illustrated in Fig. 1. In brief, the free-standing
carbon ﬁber veil/graphene mat is prepared by spraying homoge-
neous graphene acetone suspension on the surface of carbon ﬁber
veil. After drying, the carbon ﬁber veil with coated graphene is
brushed with PDMS to obtain the ﬂexible carbon ﬁber veil/gra-
phene electrically conductive mats. These three constituents were
selected because of the following considerations: (1) carbon ﬁber
veil possesses high electric conductivity, good electrothermal per-
formance, shape conformability and high thermal stability. Fig. 2Fig. 2. Optical microscope images of ca
Please cite this article as: X. Zhang et al., Flexible graphene-coated carbon ﬁ
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bon ﬁber is about 5e10 mm, the length is about 2 cm. The carbon
ﬁber veil can been used as the carrier of graphene and enhance the
strength of graphene-coated carbon ﬁber mats with PDMS as ma-
trix [20]. (2) The graphene has extremely high thermal conductivity
and current density, as well as relatively low thermal loss, which
endow graphene with the high efﬁciency as electrothermal heater.
As depicted in Fig. 3, graphene nanoplates are slightly stacked layer
by layer. Graphene nanoplates have a large speciﬁc area and easy to
coat on the surface of carbon ﬁber which could greatly assist the
transport of electro power and heat energy, and distribute surface
heat in the form of radiation and enhance heat conduction. (3)
PDMS has no toxicity, is a chemically inert, elastic, and transparent
polymer, which makes it suitable for the application in stretchable
and ﬂexible electronic devices. With the aid of the side alkyl groups
and inorganic Si-O backbone, PDMS bears higher stability at
elevated temperatures than ordinary organic polymers. In this
work, the advantages of all three kind of materials were been used,
which was suitable for electrothermal heaters with high ﬂexible,
high strength and high electrothermal efﬁciency [7,21].3.2. Microstructure of graphene-coated carbon ﬁber/PDMS mats
The microstructure and morphology of graphene-coated carbon
ﬁber/PDMS mats were investigated by SEM microscope. Typicalrbon ﬁber veil (a)1000 (b)100.
ber veil/polydimethylsiloxanemats as electrothermalmaterials with
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Fig. 3. Typical SEM at different magniﬁcations of both surface and cross-section of graphene-coated carbon ﬁber veils.
Table 1
Volume resistance of carbon ﬁber veil with or without coated graphene.
Item Volume resistance(U) Item Volume resistance(U)
CF55/PDMSa 19.1 ± 0.49 G-CF55/PDMS 9.4 ± 0.47
CF35/PDMS 26.4 ± 0.52 G-CF35/PDMS 9.5 ± 0.51
CF20/PDMS 38.0 ± 0.62 G-CF20/PDMS 16.3 ± 0.58
a Sample size: 20  20 cm2.
X. Zhang et al. / International Journal of Lightweight Materials and Manufacture xxx (xxxx) xxx4SEM images of surface and cross-section of the G-CF/PDMS mats at
different magniﬁcations are presented in Fig. 3. Pristine GNP was
found to be uniformly deposited on the surface of carbon ﬁber,
wrapped around the surface of carbon ﬁber and inserted into the
cross-points between carbon ﬁbers, forming a beads-on string
structure. The strong p-pactionwas formed between the surface of
carbon ﬁber and graphene sp2 two-dimensional layered structure.
The strong interface action was beneﬁcial to the heat and electro
transmission [26,27]. Fig. 4 shows the typical SEM images of both
the surface morphology and transversal section morphology of G-
CF/PDMS mats. It was observed that carbon ﬁber of the veil was
wrapped by PDMS, which was mainly due to the wetting and
inﬁltrating of the low viscosity PDMS to the interspace among
carbon ﬁber (Fig. 4(a)). The wrapped carbon ﬁber as well as the
interface structure between PDMS and carbon ﬁber were also
observed from the transversal section image of the G-CF/PDMS
mats (Fig. 4(b)). Therefore, it is well conﬁrmed that the structural
stability of the G-CF/PDMS mats under mechanical deformation is
related to the strong interface strength between carbon ﬁber and
PDMS. The PDMS further strength the interface action betweenFig. 4. Typical SEM images of surface(a) and
Please cite this article as: X. Zhang et al., Flexible graphene-coated carbon
rapid responsiveness, International Journal of Lightweight Materials andcarbon ﬁber and coated graphene and keeps the graphene from
peeling off the surface of the carbon ﬁber under the deformation
[7]. This microstructure of the composite with PDMS as matrix and
graphene modiﬁed carbon ﬁber veil as reinforcement contributed
to the formation of the electrically conductive mat which was
beneﬁcial to the electrical conducive and heat transmission.
Volume resistance of the compound mats were measured by
insulation resistance meter. Table 1 shows the volume resistance of
carbon ﬁber veil with or without coated graphene. It can be seen
the resistance of carbon ﬁber veil with graphene modiﬁcationcross-section (b) of G-CF/PDMS mats.
ﬁber veil/polydimethylsiloxanemats as electrothermalmaterials with
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veil, which was mainly attribute to the high conductivity of gra-
phene [22].
3.3. Electrothermal performance of G-CF/PDMS mats and modeling
the temperature elevation
The temperature change was measured with a K-type thermo-
couple attached on the surface of the substrate in the middle of the
mat heater. The electrothermal behavior of the CF/PDMS mat with
different area density with or without coated graphene was
investigated under ambient condition by inputting constant
voltage from 10 to 65 V. Fig. 5 shows the temperature vs time
curves of the compoundmatwith various density (55, 35, 20 gm2)
of carbon ﬁber veil with (d-f) or without (a-c) coated graphene,
respectively. The surface temperature of the electrothermal mat
increases rapidly with time above critical voltage is applied, and
reaches steady-state temperature. In the second region, the surface
temperature of heating mat remains unchanged. According to the
energy conservation law, the heat obtaining from electric energy is
equal to thermal loss by radiation and convection in this region, and
then temperature decreases rapidly to ambient temperature whenFig. 5. Time dependent temperature proﬁles of the compound mat. (a) CF55/PDMS (b)
Please cite this article as: X. Zhang et al., Flexible graphene-coated carbon ﬁ
rapid responsiveness, International Journal of Lightweight Materials andthe inputting voltage is shut off. During the ﬁrst region, it indicates
that the electric heating rate of the G-CF/PDMS mats is strongly
related to the electrical resistances of carbon ﬁber veil as well as
inputting voltage. Under a speciﬁc inputting voltage, the mat with a
lower electrical resistance could achieve more higher steady-state
temperatures because of higher power density.
The voltage-dependent temperature curves of compound mat
with the various density of carbon ﬁber veil with or without coated
graphene in Fig. 6(a) show that the maximum temperature of each
mat monotonically increases with increasing voltage. Compared
with the electrothermal performance of carbon ﬁber veil without
modiﬁcation, the steady-state maximum temperatures, also the
hating rate, of the G-CF/PDMS mats are more higher because of the
higher electrothermal efﬁciency which is all ascribed to the excel-
lent electric and thermal conductivity of graphene nano plate.
As we all known, the surface temperature of electric heatingmat
wasmainly decided by the power density and ambient temperature
[2]. And the heating power density is computed by the equation
Ps ¼ UI/S or Ps ¼ U2/(RS), where R and S refer to the resistance and
area size of electrothermal mat, respectively. Fig. 6(b) shows the
voltage depend power density curves of compound mat. For a
speciﬁc mat, the power density also increases in line with theCF35/PDMS (c) CF20/PDMS (d) G-CF55/PDMS (e) G-CF35/PDMS (f) G-CF20/PDMS.
ber veil/polydimethylsiloxanemats as electrothermalmaterials with
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Fig. 6. Maximum temperature vs voltage curves (a) and power density vs voltage(b) of each compound mat.
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been controlled by voltage. What is more, the power density of G-
CF/PDMS mat was more larger than that of CF/PDMS mat. In all the
materials, the G-CF35/PDMS mat shows the largest power density
of 12 kWm2 and the maximum temperature reaches 300 C at the
applied voltage of 65v. It was assumed that the current system used
on the Boeing 787 (metal spray) requires a steady state tempera-
ture of 6 C for effective anti-icing under 18 C operational
ambient conditions, expending 11.8 kWm2 without considering
the energy absorbed by the composite structure [23]. Then the
attained power density in this work can meet the anti-icing re-
quirements under 18 C.
The response time is the time taken for the mat to reach a
steady-state temperature from room temperature. In order to
quantitatively ascertain the characteristic parameters related to
hear response rapidity and energy conversion efﬁciency of the
electrothermal performance, the three section, temperature
growth section, balanced temperature section and temperature
decrease section, in the time-dependent temperature curves in
Fig. 5 can been calculated by empirical equation [21].
During the ﬁrst section, the relationship between temperature
increase and time can be empirically expressed as:
Tt  T0
Tm  T0
¼ 1 exp ttg

where T0 and Tm refer to the initial ambient temperature and
steady-state temperatures, respectively. Tt means the real temper-
ature at time t. tg means the characteristic growth time constant
and it is obtained by ﬁtting the data of the temperaturewith time in
the ﬁrst section.
In the second section in the stead state, the maximum tem-
peratures at ﬁxed voltage remained stable by energy conservation
law that heat gain from electric energy is equal to heat loss by ra-
diation and convection. The heat transferred by radiation and
convection, hrþc, is thus expressed as:
hrþc ¼ IcV0Tm  T0
where Ic is the steady-state current and V0 is the applied voltage.
In the third section, the temperature decreases with time after




¼ expð  t=tdÞ
where td is the characteristic decay time constant and it could be
calculated by ﬁtting experimental time-dependent temperature
curves. All the calculated tg,td, and hr þ c were summarized inPlease cite this article as: X. Zhang et al., Flexible graphene-coated carbon
rapid responsiveness, International Journal of Lightweight Materials andTable 2. Compared to the tg and td values of the CF ﬁlm, the values
of G-CF are all relatively lower, which means the G-CF ﬁlm have
more rapid temperature responsiveness [21].
3.4. Heating rate and stability
Temperature uniformity is important for heating device. For
traditional metal net or wire heating device, there is always over-
heating area or spot. In this work, the temperature distribution of
as-prepared G-CF/PDMS mat was recorded by a hand held IR
imager, which is an important parameter to assess the heating
property of electrothermal device. The IR images of as-prepared G-
CF35/PDMS mat at a ﬁxed voltage of 35 V with different time are
present in Fig. 7. The IR images give an illustration of the heating
process throughout the mat. It can been seen the temperature
reach about 200 C at only 40s, the heating rate approaches 5 C s1,
which is almost two times of 2.75 C s1 tested by K-type ther-
mocouple because thermocouple takes longer time for heat con-
ductivity. The tested results show that the temperature uniformity
of G-CF35/PDMS mat is quite ideal, and the area of uniform tem-
perature occupies almost above 80 % of the whole heating mat. The
well-distributed temperature is due to the even density of carbon
ﬁber veil and the homogenous graphene dispersion.
Flexibility and stability are necessary property for new type
electrothermal materials and devices [24]. To conﬁrm this property,
the inﬂuence of bending and twisted deformation on electrical
heating property of the G-CF/PDMS mat was investigated. In order
to further understand the electro-heating performance of the
ﬂexible electrothermal mat under bending state, the heating pro-
cess was investigated in the bending state under a ﬁxed voltage of
35 V (see Fig. 8). Obviously, time-dependent temperature curves in
planar state coincides well with the curves in bending states, which
implying the good stability of G-CF35/PDMS in mechanical defor-
mation. The temperature distribution in bending state is similar to
that of planar state (see Fig. 7).
In order to further test the electrothermal stability of the ﬂexible
mat under the mechanical deformation, the electric heating per-
formance of the G-CF35/PDMS mat (20  1.5 cm2) in the untwisted
deformation and twisted states was measured at a ﬁxed voltage of
35 V. It is shown in Fig. 9 that the strip is twisted by 360, but the
time depend temperature curves remained almost unchanged,
which means that bending has no obvious effect on the tempera-
ture increase of as-prepared CF/PDMS mats. Both the untwisted
and twisted mat showed well-distributed temperature, which was
ascribed to the homogeneous property and the stable structural
feature of the compound mat, and can be seen in the inlet infrared
images. It means that the G-CF/PDMS mats have very reliable and
stable electrical heating performance which was attributed to
strong bonding strength between graphene coated carbon ﬁber and
polymer matrix.ﬁber veil/polydimethylsiloxanemats as electrothermalmaterials with
Manufacture, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijlmm.2019.04.002
Table 2
Characteristic parameters relating to temperature response rapidity and energy efﬁciency.
Sample codes Voltage(V) tg td Heating rate (Cs1) maximum temperatures (C) Power density (kw m2) hrþc (mW/C)
CF20 65V 100 113 0.85 201.7 2.71 0.63
CF20 50V 94 108 0.57 114.7 1.61 0.71
CF20 35V 110 60 0.2 63.1 0.78 0.80
G-CF20 65V 96 102 1.7 285.1 6.60 1.15
G-CF20 50V 88 93 1.41 177.1 3.91 1.12
G-CF20 35V 90 41 0.45 107.9 1.91 1.15
CF35 65V 120 127 1.25 232 4.01 0.8
CF35 50V 99 123 0.52 102 2.37 1.58
CF35 35V 110 111 0.08 48 1.16 2.74
G-CF35 65V 118 95 2.37 297.4 11.11 2.42
G-CF35 50V 89 90 1.72 281.3 6.57 1.49
G-CF35 35V 100 89 0.77 164.3 3.23 1.38
CF55 65V 98 129 1.08 241.5 5.50 0.66
CF55 50V 98 132 0.68 145.3 3.25 0.73
CF55 35V 100 124 0.38 88.7 1.59 0.70
G-CF55 65V 95 109 1.65 292.9 11.23 1.66
G-CF55 50 V 93 120 1.02 221 6.65 0.98
G-CF55 35V 97 116 0.75 134.1 3.25 1.17
Fig. 7. Temperature distribution of G-CF35/PDMS with different time at 35 V voltage for ﬂat and bending state.
Fig. 8. Time dependent temperature proﬁles of G-CF35/PDMS mat tested by IR.
Fig. 9. Electric heating behavior of the G-CF35/PDMS mat (20  1.5 cm2) under the
untwisted and twisted states.
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Fig. 10. Cyclic electric heating-cooling tests of G-CF35/PDMS mat for 3 cycles.
X. Zhang et al. / International Journal of Lightweight Materials and Manufacture xxx (xxxx) xxx8Good reproducibility is a very important performance for elec-
tric heating devices or materials. In order to evaluate the stability
and sensitivity of G-CF/PDMS mat after repeatedly heating and
cooling application, periodical electric heating-cooling experiment
was carried out to illustrate the reproducibility of electrothermal
mat. In this research, the time depend temperature curves of the
samplewere recorded under a cyclic inputting voltage of 35, 20 and
10 V for 3 continuous heating-cooling cycles. Fig. 10 shows the
electrothermal performance curves of G-CF35/PDMS mat for 3
continuous cycles. Each voltage was applied for 15 min and shut off
until the temperature decrease to the room temperature. The
electric heating performance, such as stead-state maximum tem-
perature and temperature response rapidity, remained almost the
same. Moreover, the maximum balanced temperatures at a given
voltage remained stable and constant nomatter high or lowapplied
voltage. It indicates that the electric thermal performance of the
mat is not inﬂuenced by the heating history of repeated electric
heating and cooling course, which is attributed to the excellent
thermo-mechanical stability of graphene coated carbon ﬁber and
PDMS composites.
4. Conclusions
Flexible electrothermal mats with rapid temperature respon-
siveness, because of the synergistic electrothermal effect of carbon
ﬁber and graphene nanoplates, were fabricated by a sample and
feasible method without needing expensive equipments. The gra-
phene nanoplates (GNP) acetone dispersion was spray-coated on
the surface of carbon ﬁber veil and followed by brushing and curing
of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) on the mats. The pristine gra-
phene nanoplates were deposited and wrapped around the surface
of carbon ﬁber and insert into the interspace between carbon ﬁbers
resulting in volume resistance decreased substantially. With the aid
of the graphene nanoplate's excellent conductor of both heat and
electricity, the electric heating behavior of graphene-coated carbon
ﬁber/PDMS mats show excellent heating properties, such as the
stead-state maximum temperature reaches 297 C, the maximum
heating rate reaches 5Cs1, with respond time only 40s, tested by
an infrared camera, the maximum power density reaches 11.11 kw
m2. The maximum temperature of the mats could be ﬁnely
controllable by adjusting applied electric power or voltage. The G-
CF/PDMS mats retain stable electrical heating performance at
continuous stepwise voltage changes, even under high twisting or
bending state. The G-CF/PDMS mats can be used as electric heatingPlease cite this article as: X. Zhang et al., Flexible graphene-coated carbon
rapid responsiveness, International Journal of Lightweight Materials andelements because of easy process ability, ﬂexibility and rapid
heating, especially suitable for anti-icing/deicing devices, or for
other advanced ﬁelds such as personal care apparatus and ﬂexible
wearable electronics.
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